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Glutting Isas ljeen put in the aisles of
the upera house which is a great

to the theatre going public

Kaserved scats for the Cleveland
ami llsverh's ministrels at the New
York Xowly store this moniing at i

o'clock.

Tlie rcrtlt'!:t of lonUvsauo are
hnppy naw. for a state bunk has been
organized then' with a capital of
S7S.OD9 :iimI commenced business. It
is known a the Hank of Inniesnuo.

G. W. Hunt hns promised the peo
pie of Pomeroy that In would build a
road to that citj for a subsidy of S"0
for everv l.lDtt bushels of ?ram raised
ilnriji the f! fn vi:irs nf'er rejicli.
;...nlV.. 'Caniel .V.l.731 wheatmg valued S271K7

Carried t:..i72 Hour
In the court yesterday, Tlieo ! ahiwl.at 91.300- -$

i; lriml on :i cliarfreof FKBltUAItV.
from a dwelling stealing an over-
coat of.. II. A. Uennett, night clerk at
the Occident hotel, and was held to
appear before the grand jury with bail
fixed at Sl.Mi.

A Chinaman nameil Wah Yen,
but who claims his name is Charley
Wah. was arrested late last night by
officer JJcnslcy on a warrant issued by
.lust ice May. The accused is charged
with larceny, having stolen some i

articles from a China woman.

The entire twenty-thre- e electric j

lightn for lighting the streets of As '

loria are now in position, and last
evening they were all lighted for the
first time. The increased number
will prove highly acceptable to all,
and light up many a locality of the ii

city, hitherto m comparative dark
ness.

Formany years, between the first
and eighth of April in year,
William Hume, the original "packer of
this wction has commenced shipping
casos of salmon. This year he has not
yet started his cannery, as per
fish is considered too 'high a price to
pay. and more than the market can
safely warrant.

This morning at eight o'clock, the
fitueral of John Duncan will take
place, and the Clatsop mill will shut
down in order that the employes may
attend. He was drowned on Sunday,
as described in Tun Astokian yester-
day morning, and the funeral was an-

nounced to take place yesterday, but
was postponed until

llaverls minstrels feTC1 l,"!,. a&?
the biggest, best and most novel mm
strel entertainment now before the
public There is nothing old or thread-
bare from first to last and the whole
show moves with spirit and speed.
'PI, a 4tvl .,l Tf,4li i4j limi1.zrriin nrz.

features, tliej"K at
and the sineinff particular wasbiggest kind of a hit,

and instrumental music are always
heartily applauded. In the olio, num-
erous specialists, including the won-
derful troupe of Japs, immensely
successful. It is a splendid show
throughout and its financial success is
colossal. Mr. Cleveland is to be con-
gratulate! on his brilliant achievement
as a minstrel manager. Sale of re-

served seats for the performance next
Friday open this morniug at 9 o'clock.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. P. Finlay and sou, Port-lau- d,

arc visiting in the city.
Mrs. J. A. McCollum, of Knappa, is

in the city for a visit a few days.
A. S. Beed returned yesterday from

a hunting expedition. He says geese
are not plentiful

Adjt Parker came down from Port-
land yesterday and strengthened the
Salvation army last night

Mrs. Frank McCurtrie, a former resi-
dent of this city but now Tacoma,
is reported very sick with peritonitis.

Mrs. J. W. Conn goes to San Fran-
cisco this morning by steamer, and
will be absent about two months, on a
visit to friends in Oakland.

William R. Cody and wife, who first
entered upon that relationship last
Satunlav, were here over Sunday on a
visit to Mrs. T. S. Jewett, sister the
groom.

MARINE NEWS NOTIS.

The Columbia sails for San Fran
cisco io-da-

The sloop Rambler arrived
Shoalwater bay last evening.

The State of California is

from

due
from San Francisco this morning.

The British ship Mcnui arrived
down from Portland yesterday fully
loaded. She will sail for England to-

day
The General Canb' besides making

her regular trip will make an-

other trip to Fort Canby at G p. ir.,
taking invited guests to the grand ball
to be held there this evening. She
will not make two trips

Incoming Passengers.

The following passengers are due to
arrive here this morning from San
Francisco, on the steamer State of
California: F. Farav anil wire, E.
S. Moore, Miss M.Miller, G. F. Con-le- v.

F. Cronin and wife, A. F. Gelert,
R Williams, M. F. Botheru. M. Sele- -

nor, P. Brono aud M. Parkhurst
Rnd wife, Hon. X. Hudson, R. It.
Ryan, Mrs. Ida Ryan, T. T. Port-come- s,

W. R. Johnson, Mrs. A. R.
Hart, C. H. Bacon, S. Schwabacher,
Matthew Greser, Miss M. Fitzgerald,

M. Houser. C. F. McWillianis,
Mrs.Kahn and two children, Mre.R.
Richardson and daughter, F. Bush
and wife, A. Cohn.

Xklr4 Saturday Surprise Sale!
Men's all wool pants, worth 41)0 to

$5, for Saturday only S3.15.
Herman VISE.

In Occident Hotel Building,

TiBtrpcs! Titj-Jcs- :

To-da- at the tent next to Morgan
& Sherman's store.

W. D. WHEELER, Proprietor.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside open the year 'round.

Everybody get a tintype at the tent
ext to Morgan & Sherman's.

Ships Leaving ColnniMa Riyer Dur-

ing This Quarter.

ASTOi:iA AIlKAJi OF J'OJITLAXJ).

Figures speak for themselves and
tell their own story in a convincing
manner. This is remarkably true in
ieferer.ee to showing the advantages
of Astoria and its value as a promi-

nent port, or rather its claim to be the
only real seaport in Oregon.

Our standing, as compared with
l'orthuid, and the value of exports for
foreign lands, is well illustrated in the

j following table, which is correct, for
it was furnished Jrom the custom
house here through the kindness of
Frank L--. Parker, deputy collector:

Vessels cleared from Portland for foreign
1:i1n lnri:i:; the mouths of

JAXDAnV. 1890.

Carried H.i: hbls. flonr
;t!il dat S 4r..10C

Cnrsi-'- sundries valued at Z1X S 57,802

rEBKUAKY.
C:i!i3-- d :QZC0 bbls. Hour

v.thic.i at u:i.7-r-
.

S:ir..lri'M!'.iedat ll.tSl-- S 131.974

iiAUCH.
Carried 10.412 bbls. flour

value.! at $ 33.&3S
Suiiitre.M.-iliicda- t 5,341$ 33,879

Toat .... $231,715
Vessels cleared from Astoria for foreign

ports, dimnsamc time, in

ju-iie- . 303.837

Smith lareonv

every

$1.25

Carried COS.43H
valued at........

J ANITA it v, 1893.

bu.
at ....

bbls.

!

in

aro

bu. wheat
. S137,fc?0- -S 157.C20

MARCH.
Carried 1!.".312 bu. wheat

valued at SMC.41K
Carried 17.U14 bbls. Hour

allied at 1C2.0J;
Carried 7,uuu cases salmon

valued at 3.000
Carried 170.021 leet lumber

valued at S.90G- -S 352.315

Total ..

Grand total cleared
during llrst quarter
of iau

NATURAL CAS.

S 875802

fl.127.5K

Comiii up With Still Greater Force.

Reports from Warrenton received
yesterday are still more favorable than
on the previous day, and the indica- -'

lions of a supply of natural gas are
stronger than were mentioned the

j columns of Tim AsToniAN yesterday
I morning, when the full particulars
j were published.
I D. K. Warren, who-- e word is per-

fectly reliable, called at this ollice yes-- 1

terday. ami stated that in the morning
j the pump was started and as soon as
j the sand and dirt had been washed
out of the pipe, the gas came up with
much greater force than on the pre-- .
vious day, and when ignited, made a
stronger llame.

Later in the day the outer pipe was
driven down some ten feet further,
and a steady flow of gas was obtained.
Mr. TheiLsen called last evening, and
slates that there was at least forty
pounds pressure, and that they will
go down still deeper.

A day or two more mav develone a
Cleveland & are '

ton and this citv.

The Fishermen's Irnion.

The R. F. P. union held a meet- -

tumes and other iiew is "l Liberty hall last evening,
TU1C" uo action uiKen,

of

of

of

of

AND

or

wife,

Miss

is

in

C.

but there was a long discussion on
subjects of interest, now before them.
The situation as a whole was referred
to by mam members, and numerous
suggestions were made.

The price as agreed upon will be
strictly maintained.

Much comment was made and con-
siderable dissatisfaction expressed in
reference to the wild and incorrect
statements published in the Colum-
bian on Sunday morning in an article
entitled "Facts for Fishermen," and
which is, or purports to be, a com-
munication from "An Old Fisherman."
It has aroused their hearty disappro
bation, and they denounce it most em-

phatically.
Another subject of discussion was

the suggestion of the propriety or ex-

pediency of sending out a circular to
dealers, giving the opinion of the
union, as to the leading brands of Co-

lumbia river salmon, and those which
are considered the best and most desir-
able, but the matter was Liken under
advisement until the next meeting on
Tuesday evening, the 22nd inst

The members intend to do all in
their power to effect a settlement of
the existing differences of opinion
between themselves and the cauners,
that operations may shortly be com-
menced and no injur' result to those
concerned or the general business of
the community.

The Life Savins; Station.

Matters are getting in good shape
J for business at the station near Fort
Stevens. The household goods for
the crew, and many articles for use
there, were yesterday taken down on
the Gen. Canby. Capt J. White was
in the city yesterday, and states that
he has asked forbids for the construc-
tion of a bulkhead for protection
against high tides. First assistant
keeper Walker, at Fort Canby, has
been recommended as captain of the
crew. A new life boat from the east
has arrived at Portland, and will
be down here in a day or two, when the
life saving station will duly inaugu-
rated.

Splendid Brick.

Constable Welch yesterday ex-

hibited in the office of The Astobian
some samples of brick made on the
Columbia river about four miles above
this city, which show the existence of
remarkably fine clay. They were
baked in the ashes, but show plainly
that with such excellent material very--

fine pressed briok can be made. They
almost equal terra cotta. Arrange-
ments are being made to commence
operations in manufacturing brick at
once, and it is earnestly hoped the in-

dustry will prove a success.

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure

' California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

i

I Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d Trench Jvlds,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Tintypes cheap at the tent gallery
next to Morgan & Sherman's. Open

The tintype gallery will be ready for
business tins afternoon.

TeleBaeaebeaK-ta- s Mease.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts per week SL50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

FRANCE AND ROME.

A Very Entertaining Lcctnre.

Last evening & good audience was
assembled at the opera house to listen
to an address by his grace, Archbishop
Gross, of Portland, of the Diocese of
Oregon, for the benefit of Young
Men's Institute, No. 10G.

On the platform were the following
gentlemen:

Eev. Father Jj. Dielman, Mayor M.
C. Crosbv, J. A. Devlin, D. Morgan, A.
McPharlan, Prof. Wills. J. F. Kearnev,
Wm. Fitzgerald, M. M. Flynn.Dr.J.
A. Fulton and John Kopp.

Mayor Crosby in a brief, but very
appropriate manner introduced Arch-
bishop Gross, who delivered a remark-
ably entertaining address.

France and its historical scenes and
events were reviewed and presented in
an artistic manner of word painting,
so vivid as to be clearly visible to the
mental vision of every listener. He
saw the table where one of the popes
wrote his correspondence while for
years a prisoner under Napoleon, and
by the reverses of war the emperor
afterwards sat at the same table and
signed his abdication as emperor.
The French exposition and the Eiffel
tower were beautifully described.

Rome with its present wonders was
reviewed at length. Rome, the great
center around which revolves so many
important Instoncal scenes of the
world's career. The catacombs, those
great, wonderful subterranean galleries
where the dead of ages have been
placed, were delineated in a masterly
manner. The martyred St Cecilia,
who was placed there in the ninth
century, and whose remains are still
in a state of preservation, was interest-
ingly spoken of.

In his peroration, the learned
speaker referred to the advantages
and pleasures to be derived in visiting
foreign lands, but it is grand to return
to our own loved America, the bright
star which shines so proudly amid the
galaxy of nations of the world, Co-

lumbia, the gem of the ocean.
Eloquence and wit were happily di-

versified, and with an interesting sub-
ject ably handled, a pleasing delivery,
clear, plain and correct pronunciation,
the lecture was in everyway a success,
delighting the hearers, and elicited
frequent applause.

After the address, the distinguished
prelate was given a banquet at
Rucker's restaurant, by the institute,
and will return to Portland tliis morn-
ing on the steamer.

Smuggling Chinese Into California.

Jas. . Kendall, of Ensenada, Lower
California, says: "Ensenada is the
landing place of Chinese, who are af-

terward smuggled into the United
States. The day I left home a steamer
arrived with eighty-fiv- e Chinamen,
They were all landed on our shores.
Every day ten or twenty aro brought
to Ensenada. Yet this does not
trouble us, as the coolies soon disap-
pear. Most of them come to Ensenada
to work upon Mexican railways, but
in a few hours they make their way
into California. From Ensenada and
its vicinity a stream of Chinese is
pouring into the "United States. The
smuggling of these people into the
country is a system pretty well estab-
lished, and the few Americans en-

gaged in carrying it on are making
money rapidly. It Is thought the
steamship companies have arranged
with men in China to bring Chinese
direct to Ensenada. They are taken
to Tia Juana from Ensenada and
smuggled across the line for about $25
ahead. In Southern California the
line is only protected by a few sleepy
guards. The obstacles to smugglers
do not amount to anything."

Morning in the White Route.

It is 830 o'clock in the morning and
the tinkle "of n silver bell has just been
heard in the private dining-roo- in the
northern end of the first iloor of the
White house and penetrates up the
staircase into the family rooms on the
secondfloor. The president has been up
and stirring for somo time, though as
yet ho has not been visiblo outside
the door of his chamber, the win-
dows of which overlook the
green plain oi ttie White lot.
The sound of the breakfast bell
calls the entire family downstairs.
Mrs. Harrison is already bustling
about the dining-roo- and as the
president enters, the nurse brings in
the kiug of the household and the
ruler of the president, little Benjamin
Harrison McKee. Breakfast is a
leisurely meal. There is a great deal
of cheerful morning chatter around
the board, and after it is over the
president and Baby Ben always have
a romp upstairs.

A Famous Horse in Hi Old Days.

The old horse "Comanche," the
only survivor of the famous Custer
massacre, is still handsomely cared
for at the government's expense. By
special order of the military authori-
ties, "Comanche" is provided with a
comfortable stall fitted up especially
for him out in Dakota. No one is
permitted to ride him, and he is not
allowed td" do any work whatever.
Riddled with bullets and scarred with
saber wounds, his body speaks

of the perilous duty he has
performed in his twenty-tw- o years of
service under the government.

DANGEROUS PURGATIVES.

A City roliccman' Very Peculiar
Experience.

Mineral pills and drastic purgatives Irritate
the mucous coatings of the atomach and
bowels. In fact their cathartic action Is do
to their irritation. The danger attending
their teady use Is apparent The now laxa-
tive principle la Joy'a Vegetable SaisapatiU
gets its cathartic action by Increasing the
mucous secretions and gently stimulating
tho stomach. It Is purely vegetable, does not
lose its effect, and Is safe to "be taken occa-
sionally or continuously. Gus. Yldeau. the

well known police- - officer oi
1838 Howard St, San Fran
cisco, writes: 'Aftamyown

i ML experience I firmly believe
) that Joy'a Yentable Sana.

parllla will cure the most ob-

stinate cases of constipation.
Although eared' I am still

taking It and never bad my system so'tbor-cughl-y

regulated. By Increasing m diminish-
ing the doso one has absolute-- cpmmwA "OTft
himself with this valuable remedy."

- Meals Ceeke te Oraer.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Welkar4's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telenhone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmas's.

T tke fjuties.
Mrs. Bowman has secured tlie ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
the east, and has reopened her dress-
making parlors. She invites her old
friends and the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. AH work done with neat
ness and dispatch
the reach ot all. ' " VfcP i&JFZ

v

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, APRIL 15.

As Filed in The County Recorders Offlre

Yesterday.

M. J. Kinney to Geo. F.
Clark lots 14, 15, 16 and 17,
blk 6 Kinney's Astoria. ...S 500

Frank Fabre to Mary Louise
and Robert Jefiery, lots 5
and 6, blk 8 first add. to
Ocean Grove 150

Jay Tuttle and wife to Max-
well Young, lots 4, 5, 44,
and 45, blk 5 Merriwether
Downs 250

Geo. Watkins and wife to A.
S.Bennett, 10 acre tract
Shively's land claim 1,000

Geo. "Watkins and wife to
A. S. Bennett, blk 3 H. and
A.'s add 1vPreviously reported this
year $1,192,919

Total to date $1,194,850

AN ALASKA. CANXER.

Wkat He lit to Sir About Salmon.

Among the passengers on the
steamship City of. Topeka, which
Bailed for Alaska last Wednesday, was
L. W. Smith who goes to Baranoff is-

land to look after the interests of the
Baranoff packing company, who have
a large cannery there.

Mr. Smith was seen by a morning
Leader representative, and proved to
be an interesting talker and gave the
newspaper man much in-

teresting information. Baranoff is-

land is the island upon which Sitka
is located, but the cannery is some
distance from that place.

Mr. Smith was in Alaska last season,
and has had considerable experience
in the fish-packi- business.

He said: "The catch this year will
average up as well as last 3ear, but
there is no special desire on the part
of cannery men to make a large catch.
It may, however, far exceed 'last year's
catch, as fish are said to be very plen-
tiful. Our cannery has a capacity of
25,000 to 30,000 cases, but wo have
outfitted for only 12,000. and in all
probability will not pack more than
10,000 cases.

"The reason for this is that the
market is greatly overstocked, and
salmon is too low to make more than
a small profit Therefore, to keep up
the price as much as possible, the
catch will not be made any larger
than is necessary to support the de-

mand. This the cannery people do
only to protect themselves from an-

other flooding of the market with
canned salmon.

"But one new cannery has been
established this year that I know of,
that of George D. Hume, who is going
to the islands to the westward. The
canneries to the westward will not do
much this year, and no preporations
for a large pack are being made."

In regard to the Columbia river can-
neries, Mr. Smith said that he was
glad to hear that the fishermen were
demanding higher prices for the fish.
"This," he said, "will be of great bene-
fit to the Alaskan packers, and will
be of great benefit to the Alaskan
packers, and will enable them to get a
hnrher price for their goods. I think
that after a while all the Columbia
river catch will be marketed fresh.
This will enable peoplo all over the
coast and even those in tho
East to get fresh fish for
their table. Probably the only diff-
iculty which this scheme would en-

counter would be the high express
rates, but if the scheme was but once
started, this would be removed. Even
now fresh Fraser river fish are sold in
Montreal. There are two large
"freezers" on the Fraser. The fish are
kept in these all summer and are
shipped to eastern points. A brother
of mine in Montreal has a large busi-
ness in this frozen salmon. It a plant
were put on the Columbia the whole
catch could bo shipped fresh, and with
rapid transportation could be sent as
far as New York. --Port Townsend
Leader, 11.

ttlMtCll.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to rohtit health
marks an poch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agncy
whereby the good health has been at-

tained is grateful y bhwed. iienee it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Hitlers. So many fVel they owe
their restoration to health to the'use oi
the (irvnt Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease, of thf
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of lng or
short ""landing ou will su.-el-j find le-ii- ef

by u e of K'ectric IJittersI Sold at
50 c. ai:tl $1 per bottle at .1, "W. Conn's
Drug store.

A IVrvoise Woman.

Gilhooly So Ferguson's wife is
dead.

Gus De Smith Yes, she died yes-
terday.

"She was an awful contrary wo-

man."
"She was that, about every thiug.and

she kept it up to the last In fact, I J

don't think she would have died at all
if it hadn't been for her perversenes3." j

way, now was mat,:
"She was very sick and her husband

with tears in his eyes, said: 'Dear
Jane, you must not die.' Then she
looked at him and said: Mil show you
whether I will die. or not,' and turning
her face to the wall was dead in a
minute." Texas Siftin.qs.

Tke Pulpit and (lie Nlagr.

Hev. F. M. Shrout, pastor
Brethren Church, Blue

United
bund, Kansas,

says: "l reel it my duty to ten wnat
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery lias
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought 1

could live onlv a few weeks. 1 look
"five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am sonnd and well, gaining 2fi
lbs. in weight,"

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
i am coniiueiiL jjr. a.i us ach iiatu- -
ery for Consumption beats 'em all. and
cures when everything else fails. The

kindness 1 can do my many
Sreatest friends is to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drug store.. Kegular sizes 50c and $1.

Do Yon Like a Good Cigar?
'Call at Charley Olsen's, eastofC.ll.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select lrom.

EAST UNTON
In consemience of the demand for those

beautlM level lots, Mr. P. C. Warren has
I been Induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East Wmrmtenl
THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,

which Is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASffalA REAL ESTATE CO.

Scratched 28 Years
Body, entered xclth seatcs. Iteli tug terri-

ble. Sujfeuinrr endless. 2Co relief. Doe-to- rt

and niedtehtes failed. Sjiectlilif
eured Cuticttra at a eost of ..

Cured by Cuticura
If I had known of the Cuticcra Reme-

dies twenty e;;lit veais ago it would have
saved me 52M).0J (two hundred dollars) and
an immense amount of suffering. 3Iy dis-
ease (isori:isis commenced on my head In a
spot nit Ian.-- r than :i cent. It spread rap-
idly nl! over my bnly and pt m.d-- r :.
nail. The h--ii s wont l drop oil f n. II

the lime, and my Mifemg was enl :s an t

without rebef. teth .ukinu imiar ill
not tempt ine to hr.- - ii" die.i- - uvr
aiiHin. 1 am t ptor r.i.i . u fool r.c.i 10 be
relieved of what s me of the doeion ud
wasltpro-y,si.-..- e mi.worm. pMiiiasi-- , etc.
I took .. ai.d ...... Sai.saparill s over one
year aim a h tlf. but no cure 1 went to two
or three doctor, and no cure. I cannot praise
the CtrriiuitA lJESiEDtKs too much. They
have made my klu as clear and tree from
scales as a baby's. All I used of them were
three boxes of Cuticoha. and three bottles
of Cuticura Resolvent, and two cakes of
Cuticura Soa i 1 f you had been here and
said you would have cured me for S2C0.C0.
you would have had the money. I looked
like the picture in your book of psoriasis
(picture number two. "How to Cure Skin
Mispjises'M- - lint now I am : clear as anv
person ever was, Throusl' force of habit I
rub iny hands over iny aims and legs to
scratch once in awhile, but to no purpose. I
am all well. I ratched twenty-eig-

year, and it got to be a kind of second na-
ture to me. I thank vou a thousand times.

DENS is DOWNIXC.
Waterbury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The ir w Mood and Skin purillcraml purest

and best of humor remedi . internally, at d
Cirrieuit . the skin Cuie, mid

exquisite skin Heautifier, ex-

ternally, speedily, and permanently cim?
burning, scaly, erusted,

pimply, scr. fiiluus, and hercd tary disease-an- d
hum :s of the skin, scalp, and blond,

with loss of hair, from pimples to .scrofula.
Sold everywhere lMee, Ci.TicuRA,f.ue;

SoAi,2e: ltiuoi.VKNT.Sl. Trepaiedby the
Fottkk Drug ani t iikmicai. Corvora-tion- ,

lloston.
SSenrt for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

Ct pages, M illustrations and ICO testimonials.

niUl'I.KS, Mack heads, ehapped and oily
rim kin prevented bv Cuticura Med-
icated SOAf.

W

Free Rheumatism.
In one minute the Culirara

X AntM'aln IMistrr relieves e,

hip.kitney chest
and muscular pains and weak

nesses, me Jirst and only ir

plas'er.

REI.ii lRKK

From

::: aim. iia.vson I

Parker k Hanson ill
St'CCESSOKS

C. L. PARKER,
DEALEKS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK,

Dross - Groods,
The Old Stand - Astoria Oreaon.

WSM.lrm.'.IX'.U tm

AND

Sale.

MAIN' ST., AST0KIA, 01.., 1. 0. Box 511.

I.N STOCK

f r
ll ftr Cash at V. 'rices, '.lie Ciinnintces the Ucst on a

aniint.s. Call an so- - for llarth Ulock, OK.
lJ JBU.MM

.

'10

" ll 1

1

I

Tlie Law and Oilice

C. R.
One Dooii i:.stof Dkmkxt's nai'o stoke

A complete Mt ot Abstract Itooks for the
entire always kept posted to date.

! ml attention iveu to practice in the
I' Jam! onice. and the of
.:. .1 1 tics.

r::e::tt;EE;ss;:c:si:sss:i93

Will You take Advantage of
This Great Offer?

oUiu
FOR-

Meii ai Boy.
--WILL BE- -

SluulMereil
--AT-

Wise.

ciimastiasusmiiiiiiu Immense Importations

OP'

.

p)

Hurt ul finto liym
Received During the Past Two Weeks at

the Leading House of Astoria.

Novelties in Dress Goods in the Latest Fabrics-Fashiona- ble Shades

PjMaii Biiltii COOPER
ORGAN & CO.Jhe Leading Shoe House

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL.
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Buildinp-- ,

EADOUARTERS CL0THM.-P- E. i STOKES

&

anil For

KEES

CTosct Door to cfe

and Clothing, and

PHIL. A. STOKES CO.,

Stockton & Welch,

Real Estate Brokers,
OFFICE.

City, Suburban Acreage Property

TIIK- -

So curbstone hrokers employed hero

FLYNN The Tailor,
Finest Woolen Goeds Ail the Latest Styles

buys Workmanship
yourself. ASTOKIA,

Abstract
THOMSON

Coiiiuy

examination

Herman

iiuuiiiaaMiiuiuiiia

Mis.

MILLINERY!

Masonic liuilding, - Cor. Third and Main.

i!

Hotel BlcL'g.

II

MORGAN & CO.,

FOR CO..

ZFoctx'ci Stores,

Men's Boys' Hats, Gaps, Boots Shoes!

EMPLOYMENT

Suitings.

Derly &Mrs. Mctaie

Dressmaking.

LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES.

!

Lots of the

Lot 7, block 30 $500 00

450 00

450 00

450 00

400 00

Odd

for the lease of a fine brick now in course
of erection in the city of it becomes for me
to close out my business here, and in order to this

I offer my well selected and stock
of goods,

!

To all who have me during my almost
stay of ten years, I will always have the kindest of feel-- i

gs, and an shall always find me "AT in

my new field that is to be and it shall always be a
to me, to be able to do an any favor within my power.

-.

Water Or

&

Astoria, Or

Alderbrook

50x100 Within Three Blocks River.

Lot8,block30
LotD.blockSO

Lot7,bIock29
Lot4.block29

Lot 5, block 29 1400 00

400 00

400 CO

Lot 11, block 28 550 CO

GOO 00

Wtoitate M
Heal Brolters,

Fellows' Building,

Actually Closing Out !

OR.

Goods Sold Regardless of Cost

Mm Concluded

Negotiations building
Portland, necessary

accomplish

speedily enormous, superior

Beprdless of Cost

befriended uninter-upte- d

ASTORIAN HOME"
pleasure

Astorian

!

Will Be
and no

at

Herman Wise
Reliable Clothier Hatter

Occident

Thirl Street.

Street, Astoria,

Water Street,

Lot8,b!ock29
Lot9,blbck29

Lotl2,block28

mioji
:EJstt

ASTORIA,

IlIarsatsslvHMHHatvBMvHvMCMw

!

Hats

Fnrmsliiiii Goods

Tms

and

Boots

u Valises

u

3

Sloes

Everything Sacrif-
iced, Humbug

Either,

Herman Wise.


